
TOGEI.HDR with, all and sinsdar, the Rishts, M€mbcrs, Hrr.ditinents and Aolurtcmnccs to t!. said Premiscs belonsins, or h anywh. itrcident or tlD€F
taining. /)

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all an<l singular, the said Premiscs unto thc ,^;a ....g..t.,.Y2.?L.....'k[*t*d,

94 et/*1--7,e/-az*l .-X-/*n tt -...Heirs and Assigns, forever. Ard . J- .

do hercby bind.- *? /*q ...-.-Heirs, ljxccutors and Administrators,

to warrant and forcver rlcfend, all and singular, the said prcmises unto thc *id /- -22P, */t[*<:=cL. (L.t:zaQ aL @
%G//4ola-d-, ;x/.*"*[
Ifeirs, E*ccftors, Aclnrinistrators and Assigus, and evcry persou whomsoevcr larv

..Fleirs and Assigns, from anrl against.....x-2.2?4*J. aZU.fl-
fully claiming, or to clairrr thc samc, or any part thereof.

Arrcl the said Mortgagor-........--- agree......-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot irr a stlm not less than

-...-.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee..-.--.-), and kecp the same iusured from loss or damage by

fire, and asisn rhe Dolicy of iNurance to the said mortsase........, .nd th.t in the ev€nt that the ortgrgor........ shall at aty timc f.il to do so, then the said

for the premium and cspensc of such insurarrce undcr this mortgage, with intercst.

And if at any time any Dart of sairl debt, or intercst thereon bc past due and unpaiti...-..--....,..-....... t/ ..hereby assign the rents and profits

Circuir Cotrt ol said SBrc may, ar chambe.s or othcrwisc. apFi a rcccivrr wirl' aurhorny h late Dosr.ssion ol.sald pr.mr\cs rcrts and Droilrs

thc r@ts and plofits actuauy collcct d.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of thc parties to these Prcseuts, tt at it . .-/-

the said mortsasor........, do and shall w€ll .nd truly pay or caus€ to be paid, utrto tIe said mortsas€c ....-.., the said dcbt or. sum of nonty. rforcsaid, witt intercst
ii;;;". ir 

""-, 
a,. duej accordine to thc truc i;si i.ri -c.,;g .t the iaid nore, thcn thh deed o-f Darsah and sale shalt c"s., dctermift, and b. utterly null

and voidi othersise to rcmain iu lull lorce and ai.tuc.

Premises until dcfault of payuent, shall bc madc.

wrrNESS *7 -.-.-..........-.....harrd-..-.... and seal..--...,, tt rr.. ... I ..;J*) .day of .-..,

in the ycar of our Lord one thousan<l nine hutt<lrctl llt,,l .and in thc one hundred arrd

.,-.--....year of thc Sovereignty ancl Independcnce of the United States of America.

Sigrrcd. Scalc<l arr<l ivercd it-r the Presence of

7
.ld/.,....

cfr
Co.

fr- 
r d'-az't-^,u' (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STAT]1 OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appcared before tne...... 7: O ' :LU:4A-h-

and made oath that ---.--.-he sarv the within , 
^"d.... f* '7 G=az-Lz=*(

c
witnessed the execution thereof

swo
dav ..A. D. 1s2 h:......

0.(SEAL) ./'
a otary Public for South Carolina.r

THE STATE SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Greenville County,

I,

and roon b€ins privitcly and seDar.tcly examincd hy me, did d.clare that shc does lreely, voluntarily .rd without any compulsion, dread o. f€.r oI any !€rson or

persons whomsocvcr, rcllouncc, rclease au<l forever relinquish unto the within narned.

..-..Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also a1l her right and claim of Dorver, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mcntioued and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.-.-----.

day of......-...... ..,..A. D. 192............

N;;;il piir,ii. l.i.S"rir, -------""(L' s')

8:l5artp ts2c.-......

-ail

/


